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BACK TO OLD FIGURES

Again Climbing in lew fork, 
Despite ike Boycott
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hMH # SipNies fte Ciuse—Dia’ers
DeniedF^ehfeteed to WH li Fight Mrs, Stewart-Ford’s 

Trial

~~T.- _ rwritoi- 
0* Wi Sew Huts of Sunshlie

—flrmsttog Figures.

Shaughnessy 
' Allan Rumor

-s-ssrs^i : w°w^'NUES : \
the ,-ity yesterday enroute home after, Other Door of the month. Prom'then until the Wm. Whyte WafltS 5>dU,UV , ,nt th6 latter part of las* * J™
a visit to the. new gold fields at Por-j Crepe Oh Every Other or <*ti e m6Dth miw weather was QOO for the West ' "^^“nTof fheUanU-m^? moye-'

cupine Peint, and advises prospective Little Kentucky experienced. Chid weather closed the $ v the beginning of th
investors iot to put any money into ' month. The conditions were much This Year , This movement showed no signs,of

ToWri *;SS2S;» inena ^^«~K-B!2rîiSS,wPt5w*T: cincnnatl Ohio. w. ..-*»■

is .-so w)id that claims are staked with- maximum temperatnre at St. John shaughnessy, whb of Quarters reported a falling off one-fourth of the |t>4d,000 whic
out the slightest evidence of minerai pRIMERo, Colo., Feb. 2.—Monday’s waa 52.5 degrees, on the 22nd. The] rope t0^ay’Rc0I^®;^d nt6 Piers. re. #^TfromQone-third to one-half in sales. L. warriner, defaulting local tre .

deposit. Swamps, muskegs, llUls a" explosion in tiie main mine of the Cot- , mlminum registered was 7.7 degrees staa™6 dXlso that Hugh A. Allan Shipments,- however, have been cur- of the Big Four K.^K has c to
valleys alike, are blanketed. Until d , do-pueJ and Iron Company claimed below zero oii the-5 th. The average f‘fo reeidehiLondon and look after tailed. This is to Une with the recem have emoezzied.wasp yand Ed-
velopment to done it is impossible to t 75 victims and left 35 widows thé month was 27 degrees, which to to r*^e 1 hj matters. Apart hints from Chicago that prices would Mr&. Jeanette XTT 'Xreord ng to,
estimate the extent or the width -if fatherIcag children. was the same for January 1909. £P* ^/^pXsident of the Cana- not stay long below the previous rul- gar s. cook of "Tn The tr^
the gold field. It runs m a northeast facts were determined fate to- The ram fell during the month was T&^i&c had little to impart of dng high market, as curtalhnent wa Warriner’s testimony tQd y Calmly,
erly and southwesterly direction and d™ien the official canvass of the 4 w inches with .56 inches of rain and ‘relied upon to lessen «uPPly and ad- o£ Mrs. Ford for b ackn^il. Calmly,
withia its boundries are veins <)t tree - wafe completed. • melted' snow. The snow fall was 2.10 PMr Wm whyte, who reaches here just It to the reduced dema _ the witness said that dut g q£
gold hearing quartz occasionally show- E|pl0ration of the workings ' con- lhcbes Moderate southeasterly gales toiporrow from Winnipeg, is said to Big dealers here years he was embezzling^the ^
ing upon the surface. In some of the * P day,'but not until 8 o’clock Drevailed on the nd and 6th. North- requests for an expenditure of the first time that re“lp^ ^ the railroad he ^ ^ ^ ^Cooke
richer claims as in Wilson, O’Brien ”t were efforis of relief parties wèst galea 0n th 19th, and southeast thir£ milHons this year in the Wert. maintain  ̂ ***** |1’°°° Î m

pure gold nuggets “™(ul When the bodies of two gales on the 22nd. The month closed . --------------------------- - encouraged to maiiUaln prices^ “ ^ and Mrs Ford.
be seen scattered j * untâentBed '^are found'in a seVere south to west gales with n •m/yil i C MCTOÉllFR sumers are n w ^ According to Warriner, he paid bl

Ini"*» ..a *14 JÏÆ «.... =».. »a aoth. «i .wo SAGKVU.Lt NErMkH MT"'fH'or.,,hc"«?'T ,, .«.a — » «"• ‘STZJSl

‘wmrthot“oïa"S‘na -M .v„„. ' i»,*» mows UP THE SPONGE S^TSa1^unabated, practically the only activity month wah 6.3, compared with 5.5 m inilUnO VI * *™ U' wiu £ continued until all. have been ,n his accounts when- he ^fttoe^Blg
apparent at the camp today was that January, 1909. At St. John during the r.-.|, looked Into. Meanwhile additional sub- Feur service and U.aU wnen ^
of the force of inert detailed to assist last month the wind velocity waa 10,- Qj pf| eXt Ttït II» Tflli 1$ Mût 13.11» .p0enaes have been issued for packing riner Succeeded hlm he conce 
the coroner in preparing the bodies for 372 miles. In . January. 1909, the velo- ” “* ; company employes, and Judge Sway- shortage. Thls tes”yfor under on*
burial City was 10,812. CtfiilCiSd. Hi BTiDZS Abllt Sfl$- zee of the New Jersey Supreme Court priae to the prosecution, for under on*

Late thto afternoon Coroner Guiltoil Fredericton had most unusual wea- has announced that he will summon lndictment Mrs. Ford is accus d
---------------------- ----------------------- « bodies to Trinidad on a special ther. During the month there was . BllSiOl Of till Sl.tlig. the jury to his court and charge it as ceivingç stolen money. A second to

I âlIGirc A un ÇU1ICÇ ^ train and tomorrow probably will for- only eighty-seven hours of sunshine. P — to its dutJ’’ 'fjfere ^ân agr^mentbe dictment. however, charges i
LMJbvU AHU OmH.no _ ward the remaining sixteen recovered The maxumlm temperature was 55 de- LONlDoN.Feb.3.-Sir Edward Clarke, °pt n the biK warehousesYo hold back blackmail orü^ unexpected turn

.T Ulinnrn nUADCC *° that clty- where * ^ral fune,ral srees- The r'Tu Z tZ3JonmZs Æ lÀ- Henry sackvllle- ^^Tm^n togh prices. ’ ' . became lpparXtAT MURDER CHARGE Will be held. Late this afternon, also, zero. The rain fall for the month was Weg£ m the latter’s suit to establish pp —----------------- in the trial wbe ^ ln,enUon of ac-
Rl mU a Beml.0fflcial statement was given 3.9 inches with 7.10. inches of jnoXv. tnat he l8 the legitimate son and heir . that Warr‘ney1^  ̂ Cooke ol

--------------- out which showed that exploring par- Fredericton had 5,800 miles of wind. q£ £he late Lionel Sackville- nrnnrr IM TUC P.llfiRFY cusing his quondam

m m Tel*» s* v» is ». psrr rÆ.rn.ï.ï D”E ^,v »iy x-s
h Aeqtiiui—wit sirt«ni “SIakbstoeo. k,.. m. i.-m S&.4S» *j». ““ w“ DIVORCE CASE FILED

MMgM. tes&jsjsjssjz %. ssvn ~3 — s^ssssïûr^sïtittle mining town of Browder and and cloudy, but towards the end heavy en sir Edward arose and onnounced n ii/Migmeat Annaal Will Û6Ê8I1 son’ Warrmer a M Cooke but
moL funeral corteges, headed by all rains and freshets were f^urtto Wretiremlnt'in consequence of a let- A Mil DDCBieat-Appill Will U6MPÏ considerable sums to^Mrs. Cooke, but

sorts of improvised hearses, moving to- At 6t. 9t|phem the maxtaium ter w-ntoh had just been handed hlrb Coiaral Qm___ CûîtS WMS I T and the only reason h*
ward the cemetery, today was largely perature was 49 degrees on the^-lst. ^ ^ cUen£ in which he was instruct- iMM« UyS UBS» for money, a"d. 41_le . ,.Zen ,was ..be.
given over t* Use effacement of death’k The minimum was 12 degrees below e(i £o reQUe8t the court for an adjourn- helped her and h 1 fell
work In the Elk Valley cqal mine, zero on the 6th. At Sussex the max - pendlhg tha production of im- Pit cause they £o ^,5iat..
There, was no attempt at holding re- mum was 55 de^ees, while the m portEnt documents from Spain Tha ---------------- a"pr^d for a^further explanation, b«
ISr SerVlCeB °Ver thS T were 5 87 inches letter which thebaxrister proceed -u NV B. reb, «-TH* Jdhe meant they were innocent of

wish you to retire from the cas* as 1 flled by the registrar of the divorce attitude of Warriner to not the
do not care to go further with such ^m-t with the clerk of the picas. Owr curious feature in the Strang*
an unfair trial.’’ ' v ing to the extensiveness of tiie case the ka The man appears to positively

étt Edward explained that he was decree is a very lengthy one constoting ms cross-examination. His com-
not prepared to apply for an adjourn- j of three hundred folios, or about thirty enj y étrange contrast with th*
ment as he could not say that the thousand words. It is no doubt one of posure to im _ Woman against whim 
Spanish documents referred to were the longest decrees ever entered on the demeanor of tne w g

The petitioners record of the divorce court. The case he to testifying. Mrs. Warn @p
on October 11th, 1968, most continually.

Says the «lain is Ttae in Spots Bu y 

The» Will be Masyfaka Beepaiits
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I Thirty - five Widows, 
f Sixty-five FathèrtesSThis Accident Occurs 

in Mexico
Agalost ConsBiBirs.

NEW TESTIMONYUi the Field first. i 1
‘

r
:,tmany injured, too

Explosion is Attributed to 
the Ignition of 

Gas

Warriner Tries to ,t$ake Out 
' ''Defendant Didh't Get 

Hush Money

■

!

LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 2.—One of the 
greatest disasters in the history of 
Mexican coal mining took place early 
to-day In the Palau mine at Las Es- 
peranzas, Mex. The toll of human 
life is officially placed at fifty-six, 
while the list Vf injured numbers'near-

■

IIly as many.
The explosion occurred in the No. 3 

shaft of the coal mine of the Esper- 
anzas Mining Company, and is attriv 
buted to the ignition of gas from a 
cigarette of a miner who was smoking 
contrary to the rules.

The miners, principally Mexicans and 
Japanese, had assumed their places in 
the workings shortly after seven 
o’clock. About 8.30 o’clock, those at 
work, above ground heard a loud ex
plosion, and almost Instantly a cloud of 
dust and smoke shot from the mouth 
of the shaft.

Assistance was
coining, and as soon as the air in the 
shaft could be purified sufficiently to 
permit reecuers to descend, may volun
teers were ready to risk their lives In 
an endeavour to rescue their stricken 
brothers below.

Three cage* were . ,
loaded. The first and second levels 
were Intact, and beyond being fright
ened, the men working in these levels 
were safe. They were brought to the 
top as rapidly as the cages could be 
loaded.

The rescue party went down to the 
third level and as soon as they could 
be sufficiently! cleared, entered the 
various shafts and began a search for 
the dead.

Scattered about in various positions 
In the workings, they found the bodies 
of the suffocated men.

After six hours’ work, 53 bodies were 
brought to the surface, while nearly 

injured men. were removed to hos
pitals for treatment. The Injured owe 
thetr escape to the fact that they were 
working at points in the third stage 
of the workings where they were prac
tically protected from'the rush of foul 
air.

As the bodies were brought to the 
surface, screaming women and children 

congregated about the mouth of

•i
I
sand Bannerman,

the size of peas can 
through the quartz. McDonald is of 
the opinion that Porcupine will but 
repeat the history of Gowganda and 

the wild rush ceases, and sounddBH|nPI|MV|PHRRPM8VL^HS8|88.
business prevails that there will be 
but two or three good gold producers 
In the whole region, but the gold area 
is wider in Porcupine than it is in 
Gowganla.
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WATBRRURT, Conn., Feb. 2—The 
(allure of the prosecution to have ad
mitted as evidence an alleged dying 
statment of- the murdered man ana a 
prediction by the accused that she 
would soon be free, were features in 
today’s sessions of the trial Of Sophia 
Krifçhman, the young music teacher, 
for the murder of Bronislow Kulvins- 
kas in the woods near Union City on 
the afternoon of September 17, last.

Up to the opening of today’s proceed
ing*. the prosecution had secured the 
admission as evidence, one dying state
ment made by Ktilrinskas and had, one J|j . . _ ,
thrown out. Today, the state presented There is no ottiefc- medicine can 
a third in which Kulvinskas is alleged equal Baby’s Own Tablets for. the cure 
to have said- of stomach, bowel and teething trou-

”1 am dying, get me a doctor/’ but hies.

guarantee of a government analyst 
that this medicine contains no opiate 
or poisonous soothing stuff. Mrs. 
Maurice Murphy, Glanford, Ont., says: 
T think Baby’s Own Tablets the best 

medicine in the world. I know of noth
ing that can equal them in curing 
stomach, bowel and teething troubles.” 
Sold by all-medicine dealers or by 
mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle. 
Ont. ■ .. / ;
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A MESSAGE flF HOPE i-IRK TO DISPROVE 
SEVILLE CLAIM

fTO WORRIED MOTHERS
■>

material to hto case, 
junior counsel followed suit and Presi-

defendedIiy^Uie'present

-«-S- arsii-prÆsss:phew of the former British minister Brtmn Mm depogitiong offered when
sion^ftheCGadrS. ^tothe^'- court opened was alternent by the 

troduction of documentary evidenced «ptonrnt 8tayed ln
H»n^V8ackvtlle-W^who is petftto^r Washington they passed as my Jegiti- 
to "Tuft^hade the court detiare him mate children «U ^body knew 
the oldest and legitimate son of the that they were illegitimate. 

late Lord Lionel SackvlUe-West and, 
as such to establish his right to the 
estates now hqld by Lord Sackville.

was commenced ■ 
and continued along until December 

■22nd last, when judgment was given, 
Judge McKeown dismissing the plain
tiff’s libel on the ground that under 
authority there was not sufficient eri* 
dence'for the court to grant.the separ
ation asked for. From this decision 
Mrs. currey is now appealing. Numer
ous witnesses were examined both here 
and in St. John and the evidence taken 
makes three good sized volumes. The 
appeal will probably last a couple of 

, . - __ „ _ „. - ....... Vo The -registrar was asked if the
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 2. An costs had been paid before the

important aid to navigation has just ge was flled He replied that no de-
iseued from the hydrographic office, in I w£k8 isBued whether such granted 
the shape of a volume of 364 printed j " dWhtl98ed application for divorce, 
pages, made entirely up of tables, the costs were first paid and he did
purpose of - which is to enable a navi- k of any exception to thto rule
gator to identify with precision any not know 01 a. y i
star that he may see, even through a
small rift of clouds in stormy weather. T wear a fashionable hat
By the indexation of a few SUCn °ou mu8t have a head like

.stars the navigator w 11 be enabled to j'vltl1 ^acey „ the reason
get the tuition of his sh£ on the ; ^ so charming in the
high seas regardless of the suit or j why ma

the shaft.
MoFt of the killed were Mexicans  ̂the 

miners being employed In DIVORCE GRANTED
IN THE BROKAW CASE

talned by the court.
At the conclusion of the daj’e hear

ing, Sophie was laughing and smiling 
and said:

”It was one of the happiest days I 
have spent since I was arrested. I feel 
as though I was going going to be dis
charged. Elver since childhood, I have 
always had a premonition of what was 
coming. When it was for the best, I 
had a pain about my heart and to
night that pain is there, hut I am so 
happy.”

Japanese
other parts of the ipine.

t

Wife of Millioflaiu Soc el» Ltader is to 
Receive Alim*/ of $15,000 

a Year.

BALLANGER GETS COUNSEL
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 2.-JSec- 

retary Ballinger at last, after much
I > persuasion, has decided to employ ,

counsel to appear before the Ballinger- ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 2.—Dr. Andrew 
ptnehot congressional Investigating S. Draper, state commissioner of edu- 
committee to defend his side of the cation, today made public a letter ne 
case. Mr. Bellinger steadily refused to is sending to superintendents and 
engage counsel in his own behalf, de- school commissioners throughout the 
daring he had nothing to conceal. Sen- state, in which he says he has declin
ator Nelson, chairman of the commit- ed the request of an officer of tne 
tee, expressed the attitude of the com- United States navy, engaged n re
mittee as favoring the presence of cruiting service, who asked for a let- 
counsel for both sides, wherefore Mr. ter of introduction to school teachers, 
Ballinger finally has decided to follow to assist him ‘‘in reaching the you g 
the suggestion. men of the state”

-aMa-7NEW YOPK, Feb. 3.— Mrs.
Blair Broki v was today granted a se
paration fnm lier husband W. Gould 
Broker/ the millionaire clubman and 
society leader and was awarded ali
mony of $16.000 a year. The decision 
was handed down In the supreme court 
a* Mineola by Justice Putman before 
whom the ca.ee was tried. The separa
tion was granted on the ground of de

sertion.

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Feb. 2.-The 
personal and real property of Gedrge 
I Ham, president of (he suspended 
United States Banking Company, es
timated at 2,060,000 pesos, equal to hl,- 
000,000 in American money, which was 
turned over to the receiver of the bank 
some days ago, was today placed to 
the hands of S. C. Saunders, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal,,as a special 
court officer for judiciary liquidation. moon.

N©W YQRK, N. Y., Feb. 2.—A young 
man was skipping blithely up the gang 
plank of the S S. Finland today, just 
bëtore the vessel sailed for Europe, 
when two detectives seized him and 
carried him off to police headquarters. 
The ’ prisoner was George Baker, or 

is wanted here and in

■S

-Becker, who 
Allentown, TW, and in other eastern 
cities, fop passing worthless checks for 

ranging into thousands.
V
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